
-For the VaxnrcAsro
Bandom Thougts, on My 70th Birth

Day. T

BY W. C. J.

"Extremum hune, Mea msan, inihi corn-
cede laborem."

And am I old ?-it cannot be,
The heart yet throbs so strong,
It loves the sheen of beauty's e'e, A1
It loves it's smile and song. h

True, years have come, and years have o
fled, 8

But what can years avail,
The roses' heart can never fade, ti
Until it's petals pale. h

But ah ! Idream, time's withering blast, e
So oft has come and flown te
That by it's chill and blighting waste,
Youth's joys are past and gone.

Ah, yes, I dream, and 'tin a dream,
And as I dream, I sigh,
O'er scenes on memory's silver stream, 0
Of days and years gone by.

But most of one whose trusting heart, a
She gave with inaiden's love, s
And acted out, the noblest part: a
That woman's heart can prove.

Fancy then saw no autumn blight.
Spread o'er life's coming y ears,
Bright were its pictures, and its tight
Passed thro' no oloud of tears.

I've lived thrï¿½' life's sweet, billteous
spring,

It's summer fruits and flow
When hopes, like bird were oMhe wing, I
And golden were the hours. •

But autumn, with its blight has come,
With yellow leaf and sere,
And as fond memories backward roam,
The past is doubly dear.

Swift years have come, swift years have
lied,

And carried to the dust,
The living, loving, to the dead,
Those loved and cherished most.

A dream, a deam, 'tis all a dream,
A sad weird dream, forsooth!
But old as I am, and old as I seem,
The heart is still in it's youth.

The wrinkles-tell me that I am old,
And the locks so bleached and grey.
And the once warm current, now slow

and cold
Tell me, I'm old to-day.

Oh life! mere prelude to the grave,
A meteor flash at most,
A bubble on an ocean wave,
A moment, and 'tis lost.

But oh I what is that moment worth?
That moment e're it flies,
Life only buds upon the earth,
To bloom above the skies.

Onr life has only one sweet May,
When all is song-and flowers,
But ah I how soon it flits awa y,
Upon the swift winged hours.

Soon fades the lovely crimson gem,
That throws its sweets abroad,
It pales upon its parent stem,
Tho' painted by it's God.

But yet again returns it's bloom,
To Him, by whom 'twas given,
Flies back to it's.own native home,
And gives it's blush to Heaven.

Thus may this heart, with no vain fear,
Pass to it's pulseless rest.
And die, as gently dies the star,
Upon the morning's breast.

Thus may my spirit, when it wings,
Its flight to realms above,
Bathe ever in the pafailing springs,
Of God's unhaoggign ovoe.

THE ACIIUN SCANDAL.

A Committee to Investigate Alleged
Crime Against Acklen.

New York, Oct. 1.-A New Orleans
special says the Acklen scandal canmit.
tee met yesterday evenin . 'Preeent,
Voorhbles, ex-Gao• . Pein; Mor ' tearsey,
Duncan F. Kenner, Judge Heard, J. R. A.
Gauthreanux. Orourke was absent. Aokl
len made a preliminary speech in which'
he said he placed the entire case in the
oommittee's hands and would retire frOm
the ticketUi r fl~bo so advise him"
He claimet th-6 r an adulterated
blackmail, and snbmited to the commit-
tee a8ffidavits in his possession. He was
garatly excited. He then withdrew. The
committee spent its entire time in exam-
ination of evidence for defence. From
testimony adduced they are in favor of
Acklen, as the alleged crimes are too
atrocions to be believed by anyone. Pa
pers belonging to Smith were not placed
in the committee's hands until just before
adjournment. They will be revised to-
morrow. The girls mother was the daugh-
ter of Ex-Gov. Baker of Louisiana" She
is implicated fearfully* J.R.A. Gauth-
reaux is the person sent by Acklen to
interview Smith in the visit which direct.
ly caused his death. Additional facts
have been brought to light during the
girl's illness. Her letter bearing a check
fot*rffty dollars arrived from New York
encalosed in a letter signed by a clergy-
manm. A relative of the girl wrote to the
minister a certain reason for sending the
"cheek. The reply was that the clergy-
u0 hIad written DO ltter nor sent
money. :Slerther investigation revealed
strong evidene.t at Acklen had se•n
money and had hsed the clergyman's
name, and that he h4d sent the girl reg-
alar remittance sin6d his departure for
the North. The sedufion took place in
the fall of 1876 The child is now five
months old. It is said that Acklen lived
with the girl seven nths ago She
was under sitteen w$ thte alleged
erime was.perpetated:m 5he feeling in
the commumnty is intense,iad the find-
ing of the commilttee is anxtoualy looked
mr.. Acklen certainly aei airly and

uarlyin the mater, h a ,given
bolute power to the om ee. For

three days Aeklen l been via-
its•lli woman named4mith, on
Comn' W , at whose hoese "the girl
form•nrl -• To-day he drove there
with a notary •ma Lmained for an hour
and a half. At t ib ing of the eomu-
mittee toiday 8mih •Wert will be read
and an approximation to •aldge from
resobed. : ( . A .•.

What I lave Ie .

An old man of experience says:
"I have seen a young man nell a

good farm, turn maerchant, and die ia
the inosane asylum.

I have seen a farmer travel about
so much that there was nothing at
home fit to look at. , ..

I have seen a young girl marry a'
man of disolute hbabits •nd repeant i•t
an long as a e lI ved.

I have .ees a pjoop au s•p•d-
more money is folly thie woeald ap.'

-port bis family-in comfort and lode .

I h• U saa depes fr
v-b-- o nodor and veraect
base nerved him to.a . aen

sve hap the etr.tagance and
ne hi klinging their pa-

ty and waost ad them-
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OFFICIAL.
To the Qualified Electors of the State h

of Louisiana. u

OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE, it
STATE OF LOUISIANA,

New Orleans, July 17, 1878. t
In pursuance of article 147 of the con- a

stitution of this State,. publication is
hereby given to the voters of this State
of the proposed amendments to the con-
stitution of this State, agreed to by two- b
thirds of the members elected to each c
house of the General Assembly, at its t
session of 1878, and which are required r
to be published., three months befort the I
next general election for Representatives a
to the General Assembly, in at least one
newspaper in every parish of this State, i
in which a newspaper shall be published. I

Said amendments appear more fully in
acts Nos. 73 and 74 of the regular ses
sion of the General Assembly, 1878, f
and in No. 12 of the extra ses-
sion of the General Assembly of 1878,

which are officially published for the iu-
t formation of the voters, and which will be I

submitted to the people at the next gen-
eral election, to be held on the fifth day
of November (next) 1878, in such a

, manner and form that the people may
vote for or against each amendment,
separately, and if a majority of the votes
at said election shall approve and ratify
all or either of said amendments, the
same shall become a part of the consti-
tution.

WILL. A. STRONG,
Secretary of State.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS.

ACT NO 73, R. S. OF 1878.

NUMBER ONE.
That the seat of government shall be

established at the city of Baton Ruge or
w at the city of New Orleans, as the ma

jirity of the voters of the State may
determine at the next ensuing election ;
those voting to locate the State capital
at Baton Rouge shall indorse on their
tickets, "For State c'apitol, Baton
Rouge;" those voting to locate the
capitol at New Orleans shall indorse on

I? heir tickets, "For State Capitol, New
Orleans."

(Strike out ar'icle one hundred and
thirty-one.)

ACT NO. 74, R. S. OF 1878.

NUMBER TWO.

Representatives shall be chosen on the
first Tuesday after the fi st Monday in
Novem'er, every two years, and the
election shall be completed in one day.
The General Assembly shall meet on
the first Monday in January, 1879, and
biennally thereafter, on the first Monday
inSanuary, unless a different day be
appointed by law, and their sessions
shall be held at the seat of government.
r, (Strike out article seventeen.)

NUMBER THREE.

After the year 1878 the General As-
sembly shall not have power to levy in
and one year for all State purposes more
than one per centum taxation, nor shall
any collection of more than one per
centum taxation be made in any one
y#ar, on the actual cash value of all
real and personal property liable to tax-
ation, except in case of a foreign inva-
sion or a domestic insurrection, and in
that event any additional taxation shall

us only be for the immediate purpose of
it repelling iu'vasion or suppressing insur-

'  redtion. The city of New Orleans shall
not levy or collect in any one year more

k~ an one and one-balf per centum taxa-
sh tion on the actual cash value of all the
ie real and personal property liable to tax-
)m ation within its limits. No parish or

mi municipal corporation, except the city
d of New Orleans, shall levy or collect in

- any year more than one per centum tax-Stion upon the actual cash value of

- all the real and personal property liableSto taxation within its limits. The

of General Assembly shall not have power
oo to issue any bond or pledge the faith of
a the State for any purposc, nor shall it
ed authorize any parish or municipal cor-
re poration to issue any bond or create any

Sdebt; provided, that this shall not pro-
hibit the issue of new bonds in exchange

th- for old bouds, where the debt or rate of

to interest is not increased.
ot. NUMBER FOUR.

its
he The members of the General Assem-

ek bly shall be paid a'salary of five hun-
rk dred dollars ($500) per. session, and

actual traveling expenses by the near-

be est practicable route, nut to exceed lifty
Sdollars ($50) for any one member; p ro-

ot v ided, that i f two sessions are held in
ed the same year they shall receive for the

elitision-in that year a salary of
a' only two hundred and fifty dollars ($250)

Sand actual travelling expenses by the

ir nearest prasticable route, not to exceed
hy dollares ($50) for any. one member.

d The regular biennial session shall not
he exceed ninety days in duration, unless
ed by vote of two-thirds of the members
in elected to each house of the Generalid- Assembly.

S(Strike out article thirty-nine.)
ad

NUMBER FIVB.
The General Assembly shall not pass

irl any local or special law changing the, n venue iu criminal cases, changing the

mr oanner of persons legitimating children,
m- vaeating roads, streets, or alleys, re-

ad mitting fines, penalties, and forfeitores,1n or refunding moneys legally paid into

the treasury ; affecting the estates of
mwo t persons under dipbility, ex-
e af•r operty from tiixdon, erest
ing any monopoly, legalizing the un-
aqtborizsd or invalid acts of any offoer

a & agbt of the State, or of any parish
i or maunicipality; granting any extra

compeasation to any public odicer, agent,,mt or contractor, after the eaavis has been

at rendered or contracted. for; ehanging
any perib seat, or creating new parir

a es. except by the assent of the majorit•

it of the qoaliled electors of .hbe parish,
or parishes, to be affected; in all other

ses, where a general law can he made
.applicable, no local or special law shall
ho. e passed.

ANUMBER sIX.
6'TheGoverair shallureieive salary

thousamd dollars per annum,
quarterty oin hisb own warrant.

nd trke out article fty-aix.)

R NUMBER SEVEN.

The Listenasut Governor shall re-
s eslve a ma whi shall be deouble

r  of a *r oftle"General As-

L j& st rtlstc MyS2dven.

NUtMBER EIGIII'.

Every bill which shall have psssed

both houses shall be p resent ed to the
Governor; if he approve it, he shall ,
sign it; if he does not, he shall return p
it, with his objections, to the house in s
which it-originated, which shall enter a
the objections at large upon its journal, t
and piroceed to reconsider it. If, after c

s such reconsideration, two-thirds of all t
the members present in that house shall
agree to pass the bill, it shall be sent, t
with the objections, to the other house, r
by which it shall likewise be re- t

h considered, and if approved by two,

thirds of the mnembers present. in
that house, it shall be a law. Bunt

d in such cases  t he vo te of both
e houses shall be determined by yeas

and nays, and the names of mem-
bers voting for or against the bill shall

a be entered upon the journal of each
) i ho use respectively. If any bill shall
1. not be returned by the Governor within

n five days after it shall have been pre-
sented to him, it shall be a law, in like
manner as if he had signed it, unless the

3, General Assembly, by adjournment,
g. prevent its return ; in which case, with,

in thirty days, the Governor shall file
same, with his objections thereto, in the

1- office of the Secretary of State, and

)e give public notice thereof; otherwise it I
shall become a law, as if he had signed
it. The secretary of State shall com-'y municate said objections and bill so dec

a posited to the house in which it origina..
ty ted on the first day of the mefting of

the next General Assembly, who shall
act upon the same as above provided.
eS T h e Governor shall have power to v, to

fy one or more items in any bill appropria-
be tig money, embracing distinct items,
ti . wh ile approving other portions of the

bill, and the part or parts of the bill
approved shall become law, and the
item or items of appropriations disap-
proved shall be void, unless repassed
according to the rules and limitations
prescribed for the passage of other bills
over the Governor's veto.

(Strike out article sixtyzsix.)

be NUMBER NINE.

or No officer, whose salary is fixed by
a the constitution, shall be allowed any

ay fees or perquisites of office.
N; NUMBER TEN.

ir The judicial power shall be vested in
on a supr eme court , distr ict courts, and in

he justices of the peace. The district
on courts shall have oriminal jurisdiction to

all civil cases where the amount in dis,
pute exceeds one hundred dollars, ex"

nd elusive of interest. In criminal cases.
and in all probate matters, their juris,
diction shall be unlimited. They shall
have appellate jurisdiction, in civil -uits
from justices of the peace, when the
amount in dispute exceeds ten dollars.

he exclusive of interest. The justices of
in the peace shall he elected by the electors
he of each parish in the manner and withmy. the qualifications to be determined by

on the Genooral Assembly. They shall
ed hold office for the term of two years, and

lay their compensation shall be fixed by law.

be Their jqrisdiction in civil cases shall not
ns exceed one hundred dollars, exclusive of
nt. interest, subject to an appeal to the dis,

trict court in all cases when the amount
in dispute shall exceed ten dollars, ex.
elusive of interest. They shall have

s. such criminal jurisdiction as shall be

in conferred by law. The General Assem.
are bly shall have power to vest in the

all clerks of the district courts the right to
per grant such orders and do such acts ms

noe may be deemed necessary for the fur,

all therance of the administration of jus,r tice. In all cases the power thus grant-
sa- ed shall be ispecified and determined.
in [Strike out articles seventysthree,

all eighty*five, eighty-six, eightysneven,

of eighty-eight, eighty-nine, ninety-oneur- and one hundred and thirtythree.]

o NUMBER ELEVEN.
ra- The Chief Justice of the Supreme

the Court shall receive a salary of seven
n- thousand dollars per annum, and the
Sor Associate Justices of the Supreme Court
:ity shall each receive a salary of six thou-
in sand five hundred dollars per annum,
n- payable quarterly on their own war-

of rant.
ble NUMBER TWELVE.
'he

ver The General Assembly shall divide the
of State into judicial districts, which shall
Sremain ulnchanigedll fo" lo r years, and

Sfor each district one judge, learned in
or- the law, shall be elected by a plurality
ny of qualified electors thereof. For each
ro- district there shall be one district court,

ige except in the parish of Orleans, in which
of the General Assembly may establish as

many district courts as the public inter-
est may require, not to exceed the nnm-
ber now authorized by existing laws, ex-
cept by a two-thirds vote of all thein- members elected to both branches o'the

un- General Assembly. Until otherwise pro-
nd vided by law, the district courts now

ar- existing in the parish of Orleans shall
uftv have the jurisdiction at present confer

r - red by law; no redistricting or change
shall be made so as to take effect during
the incumbency of any judge. Thethe number of districts in the State shall not

Sof be less than thirty nor more than forty-
50) five. The General Assembly shall pro-

the vide by law for at least four terms an-
eed nually of the district court in every par-
or. ish. The General Assembly shall have

not power to create circuit courts, to be con-
less stituted by grouping the dietrict judges

into circuits, and composing the circuiters court of the judges of the district courts
ral within such circuits. To direct the place

or places of meeting of said circuit courts
so consitnuted, and to vest said circuit
courts with appellate jurisdiction from
the district courts within the circuit
where the amount involved exceeds oneus hundred dollar1 ($100) exolusive of in-

the terest, and does not exceed five hundred
the dollars ($500) exclusive of intereet. The

General Assembly shall have power, by'en, a two-thirds vote of all the members
re- elected to both houses, to restrict the

res, appellate jurisdiction of the Supreme

nto 'ourt to causes where the amount involv-
of ed exceeds one thousand dollars ($1000)

sx- exclusive of interest; and in case of
at such 'teetriedotm, the circuit courts so to

u be created shall have appellate juridlio-

olion oatf the cliss of cases thu excluded
f•rom the appellate juriediction of the
i Supreme Court. The clerks of the di.-

tra trict courrt shall be elected by the quali.
mt, fled voters of their respective parishes.

sea and shall hold their oilee for four years.
ing [Strike out article eighty-three.]

NUMBER THIRTEEN
ish, Each of the d strict judges shall re-

her ceive a salary, to be fixed .hy law, which,

ade exeoptio the parih of Orleansshall not
ball be less then two tholgaud dollaresmor

more A in hree hoadmnd dollrs'peran-
num, payble quirterly on his own.war-
rantad whic shaall not be increased nor
ditimlahldhrleg hblte term eotlee. Heary must be a citizen of the United States.

am, over the a.e of twenty-five years, and
. have resided in the State and praetieed

law therein for the space of two years
next preceeding his election The judges
of the distrlet courts shall bold their ot
ice for the term of four years. In the

e. parish of Orlean the annual salary ofIbl the district judge shall not exceed five
As thousad,- dollars, to be paid as above

(Srike.bot artileo ighty.four.

NUMBER FOURTEEN.
In lieu of the office of district attor-

iney, eslabl ished by artic le ni net y -t w o ofthe coustitutio, of 1lir. tlhere shall be
elected, by the qualifiedi voters of eachparish, a Stat e's httorney there for, whoshall he a citizen of the United States,ar d who sh all have been a res ident of
the State, and a practicing and duly li-

Scensed attorney at law, for at least twoyears. He shall receive a salary fromI Athe State of not less than three nor more
than seven hundred dollars per annum,
to he provided by law upon the basis of

, representation in the House of Represen-
- tatives, and payable ,llarterly on hisown warrant. lie shali l lie er-o.ir'io at-u torney of th e parish, and receive such

t salary therefron as may Ihe tixed by the l
I parochial authoritie s, not to exceed sev-en hundred dollars per annuml. lh shall ,l

moreover, receive suchll fies of office as
may be allowed by law. In the city ofII New Orleans the State's attorney shall

h receive such compensation from the city,II in addition to the salary above provided,

as may he established by law. He shall
be elected at the sanme time with the
,judges of the district courts, and shall
hold his office for the term of four years.

. NUMBER FIFTEEN.

In every case where the judge may be6 recusedt, and when he is not personally
0e interested in the matters in contestation,

hd he shall select a lawyer, having the nec-
it essary qualifications required for a judge

d of his court, to try such cases; and the
General Assembly shall provide by law
for the trial of those cases in which the
judge may be personally interested, orD

' 
when he may be absent or refuses to act.

(Strike out article ninety.)
II NUMBER SIX I'EEN.to In order to provide for the establish-

.ment, of the judicial system created lby
the above endmenlllllts. and to lprevent

' the evils of an interregnuna, it is hereby
i ordained by the people of Louisiana

11 First- That the General Assenmbly,
ie which meets the first Monday in .Janua-

J- ry, 1879 . shal l, i n accorda nc e w ith the,d foregoing amendments, inmmed i ately re-

sdistrict I he State, and provide for the

Is authority of clerks, and the election and
erimiinal jurisdiction of justices of the
peace.

Second-That as soon as the Legisla
ture shall have acted as aforesaid, the
Governor shall by proclamation call an

y election for justices of the peace for
each parish, except tile parish of Or-
leans, and for district judges, in each
d istr ict cr eated by the redist r ict ing.
where one or mollre parlshes have been
addh ed, or taken front the existing j udi-
cial district, and for State attorneys, as
Samove pros ided, except in the paris ofpct O rleans, w here, the di strict attorney

to for the parish shall be State at
is tlruey. This election shall be held on
x. th same day throughout the State,

*
.which day shall not be. less than sixty
is nor more than ninety days after the pan-ill sage of said act. The ternms of the of-

ticers elected at said election shall ex-
pire at the general election of 1l8), and

he the limitation on the change of districts,rs. ottener than once every four years, shall

of not be considered as having effect before
irs the general election of 1880.
it Third-That the judicial system, as es-by tablished by the constitution of 1868,

all shall remain in force until the expiration

d of the thirtieth day after said election,
excluding from the computation the

". day of the election.iot Fourth-The adoption of these amend-

of ments shall not vacate the offices of the
is- present clerks of courts in each parish.
mnt NUMBER SEVENTEEN.

ix.
ye Article one hundred and thirty.two of
be the constitution of 18t3 shall be abroga-

ted.

he NUMBER EIGHTEEN.
to The Superintendent of Public Educa-
's tion shall receive a salary of thirty five]r% hundred dollars, payable quarterly on

s his own warrant.
ats NUMBER NINETEEN.

ee, No license tax shall be imposed by the
en, State, or any parish ot municipal authori-
tno ty, on any mechanical trade, manufticto-

ry or factory, except such as may require
police regulations, in towns and cities.

NUMBER TWENTY.

mo The Legislature is authorized to ex-:en empt from State, municipal or parishthe taxation household goods, such as furni-

urt ture, wearing apparel, tools of trade or
)U profession and family portraits, not ex-

Sceeding in aggregate value the sum of
f' ive hundred dollars.

ar-ACT NO. 12, EXTRA SESSION OF 187P.

NUMBER TWENTY-ONE.the Strike out the first part part of article
unll 142 of the constitution of 1868, which

ud reads: "A university shall be established

in and maintained in the city of New Or-ity leans It shall be composed of a law, a
s medical and a collegiate department,irt, each with appropriate faculties. The

ich General Assembly shall provide by law
asfor its organization and maiotainance;"er- and insert: "The university shall be

m- maintained. It shall be composed of a
ex- law, a medical and an academical de-the partment, andl such other departments as

the may be established by law, each with

ro- appropriate faculties; prorided, that the

ow law and medital departments already or-
all ganized shall continue in the city ofer New Orleans, and the academical antd

ige other departments may be located else-
ing where in the State."

['he August 3--t2n.

n
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.Druggist.

"E. L.EYMANN,

APOTHECARY & DRUGGIST.
-DEALER IN-

CHEMICALS,
PERFUMERY,

Fancy Articles &c.,
FRONT STREET,

Natchitoches, La.

LY Persecriptions carefully prepared
at all hours.

TERMS MODERATE.

SFeb. 2.t -lv.

Butcher.

ISAAC KAHN,

BUTCHER.
SA a first-cl a a Stall in the Natchi-

tocheh Market House, w her e he has
for sale during Market hours, fresh jucy

BIE F,

VEAL,
MUTTON,

PORK,

FRESH and RMOKED SAUSSAGE,

SMOKED BEEF, &c.

e And on Wednesdays and Fridays fresh

If FI'H of all kind; TROUT, WHITE
e PERCH, BASS, &c After market hours,

Scall at Abram Kahns. Corner 'd and St

Deals Str's., and have your orders filled
Feb. 23.-ly.

Carpenters.
M. S. ('TIlRTES

PRACTICAL MACH INIST
- AND-

ENGI N EER,
ARCH LT:CT CAR PENTER & JOINER.

II, kiniii l f M achine work, Engi-

1  oI 'i ni•, ('a l.l.Ut 'r iti g :Inlt .Joiie r
work 

I
01.i \\itlh ,til:lt'ch, and in fir'st-

(.ut . ll 414 ;I II ' :1 11 :m
n  1 1oi ut1 . ;t il l t Ni'1  vi1class I i . 111 llt ,1 1l.

Shop 4,1 \ \.'silN T N' NTI '1i ET.
N.V o T 1 I T Iti l E ., 'L t , ...

Jan b*1-l y.

J ( !N I, N F .

1

kinds 
of 

' n l,.rin 
,

anod ,Joining oi the slholt st noti.•, and
in first-class. \\'orkhna -like ;n:a ir. 11b
has Il'.nliminatly l,,nted in Natchitoches.
but will do work at any point in this vi-
cinity when called.

Best of riferol',es giveu. 'r,'n'm•s rod.
crate.

JOHN LARK.
F - .- - i. v.

Boarlillng.

1AS\ (y!STqIj: S I bs lSt

IN S4EASON, '

A. ALLUIN'S

REST AURANT ,
St. Denli Street,

NATC(IIITOCUES, LA.

WT ARM MEALS at all hour s. T ransient
? and permanent boarders acconioda-

tedwi t h a table well supplied s ith the
best in the market.

PARTIES, BALLS, WEDDINGS,

and ent ert ain men t s furnished wi t h sup-
pers on application.

Cuisine in charge of the Proprietor who
is an experienced

CATERER AND COOK.
L' Terms moderate. Feb. 2-tf.

PIAIk l'E BOARDING
MRS. C. A. M1'KENNA.

Has opened a Private Boarding House

Corner THIRD and SIBLEY Streets,

NATCHITOCIIES, LA.
Where the permanent and transient
public will be entertained with the best
table the market affords.
Feb. 9.-tf Up- TERMS MODERATE.

A. M. GARRETT'S
BOARDING HOUSE,

CAMPTE, LA.

T' RANSIENT travelers ente rtained
- with hospitality, andl furnished with

the best the market affords.
Single meals at regular hours ....25 Cts.

.  
" when ordered ..... 50 "

Lodging.... ............ ....... 25 "
Horse Feed .....................25 "

Feb. 2 '78-1y.

F Tinware and Stoves.

HENRY GENIUS.
Worker in T in, Copper and

SiEET IRON.,
Corner F ront and T rud eau St reets,

NATCHITOCIIES, LA.

3 -_

Wholesale and Retail dealer in all kinds of
HEATING AND COOKING STOVES

- 
and sole agent for the celebated champion

CHARTER OAK
cooking stove. All stoves sold at uman-
ufacturer's prices with freight added.

Manufacturer of plain and fancy Tin
Ware Metallic rooting, etc.,,etc"

A large and select stock of Tin Ware
and House Furnishing good on hand

GUTTERING. ROOFING. and all man-
nor of Job, Tin and plumbers work exe-
cutdo with dispatch.

Feb. 9 '78-1y.

Theo. Eialt11er.
Cop er, Ti n and Sheet-iron worker.

-DEALER IN-

Stoves, Tinware and House Furnishing

GOO D S,
Washington St.,........Natchitothes, La

Sole agent for the Unrivalled

BUCK'S BRILLIANT

Cooling StoTesa.
Gutters, Pipes, Metalio roofing and al

, kinds of reps'ing, done with dispatch.

iberalI s, .unt to ountry trade.
Marchb S5-1

Jewelers.
ILI. NOLI

JEWLE, "IYC) G

OPTICIAN I sr
All hi n dis of repa~ir in~g (l one ai t tlhe

EIoti , l  1 itchrse ndI Jrwelry tar Sal

A FULL & COMPLETE STOC

()fiilr anatl 1,114' 11) o S. Ihrni." St.. vol IlNï¿½ S4.1-oni

JAS. T. I IPJG-
`

2a ï
¿½1T T r "" t i

rat

l

Q  WA T H \ AKE R

s Ovvoler.

Standar~ld T I M E Kept
aind Wati elis sa t an i tl egullate d c re t
I y, t ree of vd iatl.

.

A tihe lot of W'AT'I'CI IES 1 n CLOCKS
for sa clche iap.
(Office on n S t. Deuuis at., bet weenu 2d1 & 3d.

F eb. 3- l y.

ilerchalnts.

HENRY A. WALMSLEY,
(Succe .sor to 31. II . CARVER.)

-DEALER IN-

DRY GOODS,),

GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,

SHOES,

BOOTS,

CLOTHING,

CROCKERYWARE, &C., &C.,
Also a general line of Plantation and

Family supplies.
May 4, 1877 .

FRED WILSON
Receiving, Forwarding

- AN D-

COMMISSION  MERCHANT,
Dea ler in Dry-Good, Groceries, &c.

Blair's Landing,

RED RIVER, LOUISIANA.

I take this method of informing my

friends and t he public generally, that I

have removed fro4l Bro wnsvil le to Blai r 's
Landing, one mil e above, where I am

prep ared t o cond uct a receiving, forward -

i ng and commission b usi ness. Rat es of
st ora ge from an d a fter t hi s date will b e
as follows :

Cotton ï¿½ - 35 Cents -- Per Bale.
Freight - - 15 Cent s - - Per Barrel

No extra charges for marking and weigh-
ing.

I will keep on hand acomplete as-
sortment o f

MERCHANDISE,

Which will be sold low for cash or coun.
try produce.

Oscar Chopin;
COTTON FACTOR

-AND-

COMMI SSION MERCHANT,
No. 65 CARONDELET ST.,

July -ly New Orleans.

Saddlery.

I W I;1a `: o, O

a4 m' CD
A h 6

b~rLci~

Bricklayers.

M'KENNA & BOSSIER.

Brick Burne rs

MAKERS & LAYERS.

QELL and L AY brick; do plastering
and all work in that line -promptly,

cheeply, and in any locality in this or
surrounding parishes.

Tombs, $50 for Large, and $18 for Small .

Address, M'KENNA & BOSSIER,
Jan. 12.6m. Natchitoches, La.

JOSEPH C KEYSER,

B r ick ma k er and La yer .

IN PREPARED to do all work entrusted
I to him quickly and in a workmanlikeI manner. Tomb, Chimneys, Cisterns and
other work solicited.

Orders left at BULLARD & CAMP-
BELL'S will be promptly attended to.

Jan. 27, ly.

.T-e l ,t. Able will deliver Freight at
The 1.st A e ,n " .ittin r

Natlhitoshes, water p Steamer t
All Frel 1t consignedto B  a

ABuIl o Age .. ...
will be rwa ed free of Drayage or
storage.

Leaves w Orleans every Saturday at
SP. AM.

Leaves t'hitloches and Grand Ecee,
ret urn ing, ery Tuesday, at 12 M.

Leaves xandria, returning, every
Wedn esda t 12 M.

For Frei or passage apply on Board,
o'r to her nte,

R. W A 8, 21 Commercial Place.
JULES 881, Grand Ecore, La.
Feb. 9-1

D RIVER
-AND-

NE RULEANS.
NEW OR S and RED RIVER

TRANS Pi  TION COMPANY
AND 8 PACIFIC

ItA WAY
AND 'ECTIONS.

Through bil lading and through
passenger tick o all landings on Red
River, and all ay stations in Texas

THE ]T ROUTE
s  0-

.HOT RINGS.
,f The followin ndid and fast steam.
e era composing inse will leave as ad-

vert ised below

La Belle, . "•-

Maria
Tex

[. Durfee,
Col. A. P. Kouns,

Lotus No. 3,

W. J. e

Bonee,
In,

RKae

FOR NEW
Shreveport,

Jefferson,

Hot Springs,
AND POINTS ABOVE THE RA

-- and all landings on-

RED RIVER,
and railway stations in

W1 3EI "i .3M .

No whartboat charges drayage or com-
mission will be charged t mouth of Red
River, or at New Orl a, in forwarding
freight consigned to th company by bill
of lading.

For freight or p apply on beard
of the boatse or at the ce ot the on.
pauny, No. 111 Gravier at e.

JOS. A. AI IN, President. '

AGENTSo
New Orleans. M. JOYCE.
Shreveport, J. H. JORDAN.
Grand Ecore, J. E. Mg,88g.

Feb. 2 .- ly.

Livery and Feed S

HUT8OWr'S

LIVERY and PEU

St. Denis St., NATCHITO0O,8 I

g 18 PREPARED to a
pu blic i n everyt hin g in tr Livery line. Stable is flrate

ranged especially for the con
comfort of stock.

FEED FOR HORSE $1'
Hacks and baggies on bliiamd M, -nished promptly on applicati4

R. P. H t01mO.
Feb. 17-1v.

Shoemaktr,

Boot and ShOkMar.-
CHALLENOES the w for

and durability of wo ' ~tiina fi and ma terial
Shop an y

Steamb o at -s-.- .

ov, o3 -

G;nS g COUI1

You
Grand EC\

ï¿½ !d1ont4 tIwrY,

N orrnaI

I 
O i

l 
l arb in

Aa-ALL W ILAtDmt I

ER T111 lE SriAMEI1

"t UT ABLE:
r4rrect- IIICI 41 SINOTT,- -. 

-" Aaster.

G.LOCKS G
. C lATO.......... - .


